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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE-All advertisers !ni«-ndioz to make
c»n( *In their a-ls. should notify us ol
their Intention to dc ». ?. t later than Mon-
day moraine.

' Administrator's notices, estate of Mar-
tha Markwell and H. R. Blair.

Public Sale, pervonal estate of Martha
Markwell.

Martincourt & Cos Public Sale.
Keck s Spring Suits.
Aland's Suitings.

Rockenstein's Spring Millinery.
C. & Ts furniture.
Brown & Go's locals.
Leighner s glasses.
Farm for Sale.
Hones Wanted.

AdmlnUii*v>r9 and Executors of estates
an secure receipt books at the CITI-
'.EN offlce. and persons making public sales
htlr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
March.

Well, well, the world must turn upon
its axis.

And all Mankind turn with it, heads
or tail' l.

And live and breathe, make love and
pay our taxes, j

And as the veering winds shift, shift
oar sails.

?Get your sap backets ready.

?ln China the Tartar is catching it
in great shape.

?There is a mac in town who actual-
ly enjoys attendiLg receptions.

?Two cases of small-pox are reported

from tbe southern part of the county.

?Lenten promises to be good, art-

becoming as hard to keep as Easter
egg*

?The business men will play a basket
ball game in the Y. M. C. A., Friday
evening

?Literary question?Why does a

woman jump at a conclusion and from
a mouse.

?Some men never work harder than
when they are doing useless things

without pay.

Slow livingan£ high thinking will
make better men tban high living and
slow thinking.

?Shuster & Cole sold some bor »*> in
Bntler, last Saturday, at an ayer&ge of
over SIOO each.

?FOR RENT? A farm of 60 acres in
Connoquenessing twp. Inquire of Geo.
M. Graham at Buttercup.

?Tbe Beaver Connty General Hospi.
tal at Rochester was partially destroyed

by fire, Monday morning.

-"1 think I can predict an early fall,"
said the banana skin on tbe sidewalk as

tbe fat man stepped on it.
- Tbe failure of tbe Deleware legis-

lature to elect U. S. Senators recalls
the numerous peach crop failures.

?A good many people have never
seen a man-of-war, but a woman- of-
war is a familiar sight in Kansas.

?Some of tbe Cubans want the
American troops to leave so their tree

of liberty will have a chance to do the
same

-A learned doctor has discovered
that an average man (An "take a drop
too much" 6000 times before he drops
for good.

?Tbe Zelienople town council organ-
ized last week, electing H. E. Sea ton
president and Dr. Frank Cunningham

secretary.

?Martincourt & Co., this week, an-

nounce tbe sale of sample top-buggies,
borne made harness, etc. at remarkably
low prices

?The Public School Diploma ex-
aminations will be held at tbe places
designated by tbe County Sup'd't on
Saturday March 30th.

?Whoever wants customers in these
days of smart trade habit mnst invite
them by presistent public announce-

ment of what he has to sell.

?lt is said that a Cleveland, Ohio*
company is preparing to pnt about $25,
000, into the development of the candle
cnl territory at Anandale.

?The Wells Fargo Express Co. ha*
moved into a room in the Miller block,
(nearly opposite the Savings bank)
which it had fitted up for the porpose-

?lf car firemen can secure the Fair
Ground and make satisfactory arrange-
ments with the Street Car Co., they
propose getting up a great program for
the 4th of J nly.

?When the Ripper bill gets into the
conrts we will be treated to baked,
boiled, broiled, deviled, fried, stewed,
roasted, poached, scalloped, pickled and
preserved ripper, for an indefinite
period.

?Speer & Co., of Grove City, ure to
open a new cost mine on the Frank
Fleeger farm at Jarnisonville, on the
P. B. tit L. E. There is a small mine
on the place now. The coal vein is five
feet thick.

?The last of the Boyd musical recitals
for the benefit of the Y. M C. A , In
the Association auditorium will l»e held
next Thursday evening. Audiences at
the previous recitals have l>eeri greatly
pleased and there will no doubt be a
large attendance.

The First Ward flose Kacing team
has commenced training for the races
of 1001, in the Y. M C A. gym. They
expect to compete at the Uniontown and
and Philadelphia firemen's conventions
and at the Buffalo (Exposition. Other
races will probably be arranged during
the summer.

The cake valk <>t last Thursday
night w;is attended by a large crowd,
and it ended in a fight. One colored
lady "threw her coat" and planted blows
right and left, including a few in her
husband's face, and as that was the
third fight of the evening the ball was
closed.

On Thursday evening March 7th
the following officers elect for the cur-
rent term of SlipjHsryrock Lodge :j:si
K. of P. were installed by acting Dis-
trict Deputy G. C., .1 W Hutchison.
C. C., Dr. W. It. Hockenbery: V. C.,
Harry Martin, Prelate O. N. Williams
M, at A. Harrv Wadsworth; M. of W.
Frank Clutton; I. (J., Thomas Denni-
son.
' The sun wa* setting in the West,

Just at the close day"
Ho rum. the song, no doubt It's true,
Because nobody ever knew

The orb to let
Jt*elf get set

In any other way.

"The st ir* were shining overhead
And night her sable wings bad spread,

According to the song.
Why should we doubt the singer, say?
For is'nt that, in fact, the way

They do it right along?

"The gentle breezes softly blew.
The autumn day was fair;"

Ah, well. Indeed, the singer knew.
For on such days what else Is there

The gentle breeze can do?

PERSONAL.

Esq. Hugh Gill of Mercer twp. is
seriously iU.

Dunn Campbell of near Mt. Chestnut
is seriously ill.

John Milton Jr. of Middlesex twp. is
illwith typhoid fever.

I Joshua Gallagher of Maddycreek t vrp.

| was in Butler, Tuesday.

E. G. Brown of Gvipers town was in

town on business. Monday.

Dr. L. H. Stepp of Glade Mills was in
; town on business, yesterday.

D. C. Sanderson wa-s in town, yester-
day, looking as well as ever.

James Rankin of Penn twp. did some
j shopping in Bntler, Monday.

W. K. Hamilton, the Anandale Coal
King, was in town, Saturday.

Milton Burr and Mr. Best of Glade
Mills were in town last week.

Mrs. Jane Douthett of Brownsdale,

nee Brown, is visiting friends in Butler.

Hildreth Walker of Centre Ave. lis re-

covering from a five-weeks siege of grip.

Charles White, is ill at his home near

Prospect with a complication of dis-
eases.

Mrs. J. L. Jones is lying sick at the
home of her daughter, Hattie, in East

I End. Pittsburg.

Jno. A. Hallstein and Henry Sander-
son of Clay twp did some shopping in
Butler, Saturday.

Maj. A M. Brown, a Butler county
boy. is being urged for first City Re-
corder of Pittsburg.

D. C. Wadsworth and Robt. R. Blair
of Slipperyro< k twp. were in town, on

business, yesterday.

W. L. Burr of Forward twp. was

made happy by the arrival of a little
boy at bis house lately.

Miss OUie Dersheimer of near Pros-
pect. has returned home after an ex-

tended visit in Pittsburg.

Ex-President of the United States,
Benjamin Harrison, is seriously ill, of
pneumonia, at his home in Indianapolis.

John M. Eakin of Eau Claire is serv-
ing on the jury this week and stopping
with his sister. Mrs. Charles Kerr of the
South Side.

Thomas Frazier was in town last
Friday. Tom has been in Pittsburg
lately organizing oil and gas companies
and is doing well.

Philip Porter of Euclid was brought
to the Hospital, Wednesday, by his son
and J. C. F. Day, suffering from a com-
plication of diseases.

Mr. Alf. Campbell of Campbell &

Templeton, returned. Tnesday, from a
trip to New York, where he was pur-
chasing -carpets and upholstery.

Mr. R. G. Gilfillan of this place re-
ceived a telegram on Sunday evening
from Garden City. Kas., that his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Laura Reeve, was dead.

C. W. Pond and Thomas Brown of
Forward twp. did some shopping in
Butler, Saturday. Mr. Pond's wife
and daughter have been in poor health
this winter.

Judge McJunkin, whose right side lie-
came paralyzed in December last, has
so far recovered that he can walk about
bis house and has regained some slight
power in bis right hand and arm.

Abe Flick of Clearfield stopped off in
Butler, Tuesday, on bis way to Pitts-
burg. Abe's zeal and usefulness as a

school director induced the intelligent
people of that twp. to re-elect him, this
year.

James F' McKee. the old printer an<l
traveler of Prospect is serving on the
jury this week. He drove back and
forth between Prospect and Bntler dur-
ing the week and made use of a robe
made of 175 Cony skins; that he bought
in Skagway, AWiska, when be taught
school there eight years ago.

Eva Barr, daughter of James Barr
the Prospect merchant, is the West-
minster college student whose illness
with scarlet fever cansed the spring va-
cation of that institution to be precipi-
tated two weeks ahead of time. Last
week Miss Barr was still sick in her
room in tbe girls' dor ma Lory. Miss
Barr has many friends in Butler

?The sky has again taken to boom-
ing.

?Three Washington St. families have
the measles.
-St. Patrick 's memory is now kept

green on umbrella handle*.

T. A. Hartley'* smoke house in Penn
twp. wan burned la*t Friday evening.

-Mr* Nation ha* Kansas at "nix-n
and sevens." The jury stood 7to <!

?A public *ale i*a good thing. At
one south of town, the other 'lay, a

hor*e that the owner offered to a Butler
grocer, the week before, for %I'Ki, *old
for tint).

A certain philosopher used to thank
God when he had the gout that it was

not the toothache, and when he had the
toot bar he he gave thank* l»e< an*e he
had not both complaint* at once,

?Oat in Chicago is a pnbli*her who*e
bitterest enemy cannot charge him with
being a dreamy idealist A yonng
friend of mine who went to him for a
job was asked to fix bis own salary.
"IfI think it is too much I won't pay
it," said the philosopher, "and in that
case I don't want yon. Bnt i can't af-
ford to have dissatisfied people In my
office."

?About thirty Philadelphia drug-
gist* have refused to pay the fines
levied at the instance of the Htate
Pharmaceutical Hoard tor neglect to
prominently exhibit the certificates
issued by that body. Attachments
have been Issued for the collecting of
the fines and it is expected that a test
case will be made upon the first at-
tempt to force collection.

The postal authorities in Washing-
ton, recognizing the liability of post
masters to mistakes that get letter* in
wrong boxes, have fixed a |>eiialty of
S2OO for persons taking* mail out of the
office other than their own and not re-
turning it. The law I* to have people
look at their mail before leaving the
officii., and if they *hould have mail
other than their own they must return

:it a* noon as possible. It*also includes
| newsjmpers.

Keasy 6c Co. have seen red the con

tract for the piling for the middle pier
of the propfmed new Fort. Wayne bridge
over the Allegheny, between Pittsburg

and Allegheny, which mean* that thous-
ands of the oak tree* of this county will
I*ldriven down Into the mud of the
bottom of the river at that point. It Is

said they would have to go 120 feet be
low the liottom of the river there to Hod
rock, but find it near the surface on the
Allegheny City side.

Varnish Makes Devoe's Varnish
Floor Paint cost r«- more a quart:
makes it h* k brighter and wear fully
twice a* long a* cheaper floor paints.
Sold bv Patterson Bros.

HORSES WANTED. -

I will Is; at Filer'* Livery Bam, Grove
City, on Tuesday, March '!<>, at N ace's
Barn, rear of Wick House, Butler, on
Wednesday, March 27, to buy horses,
consisting of drivers, general pur|»o*e
and heavy draft horses, age from 4 to H
years, weight from 1,0.10 to I,MM)
pound* I will also buy a few good 8-
year olds, if broke to work. Bring them
in, a* this will l>e my first, last and only
trip to buy at these places this season.

HAKKY Hkanok.

You will find a full line of Furniture
at Brown «c Co s. Our Stock has U-en
*elected carefully a* to best make, fin
ish and style.

LEGAL NEWS.

GRAND JURY.

The Grand Jury made its first and
final presentment Thursday afternoon.
In the morning sevt-ral livery rigs drove
Dp to the Conrt House and took the jnry
on a toar of inspection to the Connty
Home. \u25a0'

Fourteen criminal casts were acted on
as follows:

TKCE BILLS

Jame< Gallsgber. alias Elmer Gal-
i lagher.larceny: .i<s~ph Kruttel.larceny:
John Gordon, fornication; Gertrude
Schultz. fornication; Clarence Weigle.
f&rb: Hugh Morrison, famishing liquor

tominoTs: Chas Curry, seduction and
\u25a0 f&b: John Dessing, f&b; Charles Good-
rich. false pretence: Wm. Metiger, lar-

I ceny: Thomas Hicks, rape, ndminister-

i ing stnpifying drugs and f&b; Charles
| Lawrence, f&b.

Bills against J. G. Grant for obtain-
ing money under false pretense, and
Wm. Metzger, were ignored.

The case against Thos L. Hilliard
was continued until May.

The jarv recommended the erection
of a new bridge over Little Connoque-
nessing on the Butler-Harmony road in
Jackson twp.; a new stable for the
Sheriff; new carpet and chair in the
Register's office: new linoleum in the

Treasurer's office and the pad'licg of
one cell in the jail for insane prisoners.

The jnrvdeclared theSaxonburg-But-

ler road at Hinchberger's hill in Sum-
mit twp to be bad and narrow and that
the safety cf the public required a

watchman at the Kearns crossing on
the P. B. & L. E. railroad.

From the evidence before them the
jury found that James Boyle, Peter
Morrison and Hugh Morrison all of
Clearfield twp. had sold hard cider to

W'm. McDeavit. Crisis Conrad and Al-
bert Spohn. all minors, and that Hugh
Morrison had tried to dissuade Spohn
from testifying liefore the Grand .Jnry,

The County Home and jail were visit-
ed and found in good order and Snpt.
Graham and his helper? at the home
were commended for their care of the
place and inmates.

The poor farm was declared a great
improvement over the old method.

CRIMINAL COUBT.

Monday morning Joseph Kruttle of
Butler twp. accused of larceny, was

found to be of simple mind and commit-
ted to Polk

Charles Goodrich was accused of
false pretense in buying goods at Allen
& Co s grocery aud having th<-m charg-

ed to Mrs. Agnes Snvder of Pillow St..
with whom he boarded. At the trial
Goodrich was acquitted and the costs
were put on Mrs. Snyder.

The case of Com. vs Hugh Morrison,

violating lipuor laws, was continued un-

til May. He was put under ss<>o bail.

John R. Gordon and Mrs Gertrude
Schultz were pnt on trial, Monday af-
ternoon, on charges of fornication. They
took out a marriage license in Pittsburg
two years ago but did not marry, and
since then have been living together in
Butler. Mrs. Sophie Gordon made the
complaint to fort® them to marry. His
father and step-mother, neice aged 15
years, and half-sister aged 14 years ten

tified for the prosecution, while Mrs.
Shnltz's daughter, aged II years, testifi-
ed for the defendants. The jury found
them not guilty and put the costs on
Mrs. Sophie Gordon.

The case against Wm. E. Ferry has
been settled.

Jacob Gamble was tried on Thursday
on a charge of surety of the peace, and
after some witnesses were heard, plead
guilty and was directed by the court to

file a bond in the sum of SJIOO to keep the
peace for one year.

The case of Wm. Keating, charged
with desertion, was heard on Thursday
and the defendant was ordered to pay
his wife $2 per week from the date of
the information made against him until
the hearing of the case, from which
time he shall f»y her fci per week He
must give a bond in the sum of SSOO for
the faithful carrying out of the order of
the court.

Ira Stevenson of Centre twp. was ac-

quitted of a charge of larceny of robes,
a pair of boots, etc., from Kennedy's
livery barn. Eyerett Johnston havinu,

xnilty now time ago to taking
them. (

William Potter, a salesman for the
Marvin bakery in Pittsburg, wan put on
trial Tuesday for abusing a team hired
from Jan. V. Stewart, the W Jefferson
St. liveryman. Potter hire<l the team

last October and made a three-day*' trip
to ail the towns in the northern part of
the county. One horse wan badly used
up. Ilia defense wan that the horse wa*

nnlit for work when hired and he wuh

acquitted. The oo»t» were put on the
prosecutor.

F. M. Swartzfager win put on tri il
Wednesday un a charge of embezzle
ment from the Standard Sewing Mrs-
chine Co.

Swart fager wan fonnd not quilty but
pay the costs

Up till Wednesday evening seven
criminal case* had been tried and ac-
quittal*had resulted in all.

NKW HtJJTK.

John 11. Wilton vs 1' It <fc L K. It.
K Co indemnity bond in 1500 filed by
defendant to pay plaintifffor land taken
from him at Branchton.

Thomaa ffwl VH Mary F. Hiliiard,
sflm'x of Thorns* Hiliiard. deed, a*-

numpnit for jjMV-JH, which the olaintiff
aver* he loaned Thomas Milliard in hi*
lifetime.

Kesseliuan & Co. vs S. L. MarUwell,
execution attachment on all debt* and
dividend* due the deft, from It S
Cornelia*, adui'r of the e*tate of Martha
Markwell.

NOTKH.

Letter* of admini*trat.ion on the es-
tate of Martha Markwell, of Concord tp
have been granted to it S. Cornelius;
al*o on the estate of John Dolau, of
Millerfitowu, to Catherine Jtiley.

Peter Altirnaro and Fred Scannero,
two Italians, ore in jail for illegal
liqnor selling.

The case of It E. McClure vs F,
I'rotzriian, .1 Renl<en Boss, et al was
continued after lieing argued.

Judgment was opened in the case of
E. 11, Parker, arimrof .1. A Parker vs
Henry Crawford.

In the equity suit of Sirissah Adams
vs G. G. Stage, the exceptions were re
fuwed and bill dismissed.

The exception* to the court's decree
in the case of Steelstnith <fc Mclntire vs

Mortimer and Davis <?( al were dismiss
ed. The attorneys of the plaintiff'the
exceptant) filed exceptions and the case
will go to the superior court.

Hale was confirmed of the real estate
of Francis .I Iteot.t, .VI acr»s in Hum
rnit twp to John Hirckbicbler for SIH6O.

Petition for the partition of the real
estate off Maurice Morris, of Oakland
tp.hes been made by hi"! daughter Brid
get.

Overseer* John Martin and John
Wade, of Buffalo tp have filed a report
in the estate of Elizabeth Schuster, an
insane pauper showing a balance of

I sU>l.24 in the overseers hands,

Administrators sale of acres of
John 11. Miller in (,'lay tp to ltobt A.
Brown for s*7'! whs confirmed and
guardians Kale of the same piece to
llob'f A Brown for $A#4. was confirm
ed.

The Supreme court of Illinois lays
down the law in that State that the fact
that the trial Judge yielded to the soni
nolence of the occasion far "* to
snatch a dozen winks of sleep doei not
constitute an error HUfiicient to set aside
the result in the court t«-low. This
rules out the unreasonable demand of

lawyers that the Judge shall keep
awake during all ramifications of their
pleading* and arguments.

The case of Com vs Thomas B 11iI
liard was continued until May term.

Betters of adm'n on the estate of
Henry U. Blair of Slippery rock twp.
have Ixren granted to ltobt It Blair.

Edward Oliver was appointed auditor
of Mnddycreek twp.

A number of tax payers of the Brew
ster school district, in Centre twp., pre
sen ted a petition stating that the Brew
ster w hool house could not accommo
date all the children of the district, that
the Directors bad failed and refused to

provide suitable school facilities and
asked that an inspector be appointed to
investigate. A. T. Black, Esq., was ap-
pointed.

John Hammel of Butler has petition-
ed for a guardian for Nicholas Hatninel.
allegel to be weak minded. Hearing of
petition was fixed for March -0.

L. R. Bell has petitioned for a guar-
dian of the estate of Martha J Bell of
Washington twp .a weakuiinded person.
Hearing will be had March 22.

A special term of court for the trial of
? civil cases will convene Monday, April

15

l:i the equity suit against Mrs. Sarali
Mackey to compel the opening of
Walker Ave . Butler, the time tor al-

, lowingthe deft, to file an answer was

extended thirty days. The plaintiffs
strongly protested against the extension, j

Letters of adm'i on the estate of
! George A Bartlev of Muddycreek twp.

have been granted to Hayes F. Binder.

Morowisc, the Hungarian |who shot
and killed George Trimbur in Carson

! St.. Pittsburg saloon was yesterday
convicted of manslaughter.

The Sharon Telegraph states that
constable W. P. Brown of Butler ar-

rested Edward Gordon in that city last
Thursday for enticing away Ada Nty-
man, aged 15 years, a witness in the
Gordon-Schultz cases.

A curious case is up for court at

Uniontown for this week It is a suit
brought before Justice J. Trimble at

Gibson by Charles Pierce against Mrs.

Isaac Spiker. Pierce alleges that Mrs.
Spiker alienated the affections of his
cyt Mrs Spiker. until recently, lived
n>:xt door to the Pierce family, and the
latter say that their cat liked to stay

with Mrs. Spiker at her home, where it
wa j made much of. \\ hen Mrs. Spiker
moved away, the cat disappeared, and
has not been seen since Mr. Pierce
claims that she enticed the animal away
with her. He and his wife miss the
cat. and finallyhave gone to law to re-

cover the animal. Mrs. Spiker at the
hearing swore that she had not seen the
cat since she moved.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

On Friday Sheriff Hoon sold 85 acres
of John Grossman in Clay twp to J. &

II A Berg for *lOOl
The writ against the John Kennedy

estate in Adams twp. was returned.
Alex and David E. Dickey, by their

attorneys, asked that the sale of the
Dickey farm, in Butler twp.. (sold by
tbe Sheriff to Frank Kobler for $1150)
be set aside. The petition was granted
on condition that the defendants pay
SIOO into court within a week.

The writs against Mary Smith of
Great Belt were returned.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

?las. A. McMarlin to S. J. Taylor 4
acres in Worth for $440.

Sarah Jenkins to Win. Richards, lot
in Washington tp for $20.85.

R. J. McCollough to Geo. G. Mc-
Collough lot in Hillview cemetery, Fair-
view tp for $24.

Lewis Martzsolf ex'r of Samuel C.
Campbell to Jas. A. McMarliD, 4 acres
in Worth for $240.

Emma J. Aekin to Sarah E Hooks
lot in»Bntler for S3OOO.

J. V. Ritts to J. S. Leighner et al,
trustets, lots in But!er for sl.

Mattie Johnston to Mary M. Dixon,
lot in Butler for S6OO

Daniel Walker to S. li. Walker, 80

acres in Parker for sl.
Michael McLaughlin to Leopold Lani-

bermont lot in Butler for SI4OO.
Samuel W. Fink to Frances E. Ehrner

lot in Butler for $1625.
John Critchlow to B. L. llockenl>erry

1 acre in Cherry for *!*o.
I. d. Pollard to Alberta McDowell lot

in Butler tor $420.
Richael B. Steele to Chan. W. Dum-

baugh lot in Butler for sh;}s
W. S. Kepple to L. N. Thompson 45

ai.-re lea*e and wells in Fairview twp.
for $»«00.

Chas. Duffy to Alice E. Duffy lot in
Butler for SBOO.

J. D. Ma gee to Edgar Cowan lot in
Valencia for S9OO.

Mary McCandles* to Breaden Young
lot in W. Sunbury for slso*l

Hannah S. Evans to Emma B. Crouch
lot on Walker Ave., Butler, for SIBO2.

Theresa Milkman to Matilda E.
Tieple lot in Zelienople for sl.

E. E. Abrams to Eliz. Bchlicbt lot on
Monroe St . Butler, for S9OO.

Alice E. Duffy to I. Q. Pollard lot in
Butler for S9OO.

W. A Wick to E. E. A brain* lot in
Butler for S9OO.

R D Campbell to Margaret I. Mc-
Donald lot in ConnoquencHsing twp. for
$10.20.

Marriage License*.

Harry L. Brown Jefferson <'o
Frances E. Bean

At Pittsburg, Chaa. IJ. Vath and
Sadie Heplerof Valencia.

At Youngstown; -D. M. Barver and
Julia K. Crawford of Butler.

I,'. M. Kxpress Company ICdlilmml.

Saturday afternoon nine charges of
larceny by bailee were made again*t
William Bathgate, aged 19 year*, who
ha* been employed for a year or two
put at the United States Express ofHce
on E. Cunningham *treet. The charge*
were made by County Detective Me
Marlin. The boy wa* taken before
Esq. Milghrist held for court on each
charge and in default of $2)00, liail in
each ca*e, in all, wa* sent to jail.

For Home time past express packages
containing money have tteen tampered
with while in i*me**ionof the Express
Company at thi* place, ami a few day*
ago a diamond ring valued at $l5O and
a gold watch wa* taken.

Superintendent Lane came here to in-
vestigate the ca*e, with the re*ult that
young Bathgate wa* placed under ar-
rest.. After the hearing h<- made a con-

fession to Attorney W. Z Murriri, ill

which he explained how he rifled the
money envelope* without breaking the
seal*, by cutting the end of the envelope
jerking out a bill or two and then seal-
ing the end with mucilage The theft
of the ring wa* accomplished in the
Maine way.

Bathgate ha* always borne a good
reputation and his arrest has caused
great *rirpri*e and Morrow among hi*
acquaintances.

?Monday morning Bathgate plead
guilty to all nine charge* and wa* sen-
tenced on one oftthem to the Hunting
don reformatory. Sentence on the
other eight wa* suspended.

The total amount taken by Bathgate
wa* $54. No information was made
againnt him for taking the watch, but
Monday he confessed taking it also.
He had given the watch and ring to hi*
girl, who returned them to the author-
ities. The ring wa* the property of
Mr. Potter who board* at the Waverly
house.

Letter to Mam'l Hcliufl'ner.
Butler I'a

Dear Sir-. You know your painter: we
don't; we only know painter* in general.

There are two *ort*. a* there two torts
of everybody else. One paint* a* well
a* he can; the other a* poor a* he can
and get business.

The one who paint* as well a* he (t in
is all the time learning; the other one
know* it all now.

Josh Billing**ay* "It* better not to
know too much than to know *o many
things that ant so There are lot,* o'
thing* in paint that "a'n't so." Lead
and oil is one of 'em.

I»«-v»F«r lead and zinc Iftftn twice MM lonic
in lx-t,t»rr in ovcry mnptx-t; Im ready t»><lip
t-h»i bronh in, you can depend on the
color*; ti<» myntery; no uncertainty;
COHIH III) tIIOIC,I'OHt H JIIKH.

Wit hope yon employ Mr, Opftn Mind
I'aititer, and not Mr. Know it all-now.

Your* truly,
"7 F. W. DBVOK Co.

H f'attervon liroH. nellM our paint
In your unction.

FOR SALE
Cimarron Itivei Oil and Mining (Join

puny with I'-ami of ?lO.'MK) acre* of choice
| oil aii'l mineral landn In the Iniiluti
Territory divided into 100,000 HIUHI-M

lof #1 each. Ten thouwind nhare« only
i will lie Hold at 50 ri-ut.H jmr ahare, fully
paid up. Ample working capital haa
Ix/i'iinet ailde for devaloping the prop
pertv. For Htock or any information
apply to.I. A. Ileydrick' ilutier.

Havn money hv buying the New lc->y
el Howing Mncnine wild hv itrowu A
Co. Warranted 10 yearn i'rice $10.75
up war-In.

ACCIDENTS.

Edith, aged 13 years, a daughter of
Clarence Booth and grand-daughter of
Capt Bippns of Butler, died at her home
in Allegheny, Tnesday from the effects
of injuries received in the school-room.
She tripped and fell in the school-room
and injured herself internally. She
was buried at Reynoldsville Pa.

H. Danhart, Western Uniou Tele-
graph lineman, at Zelienople fell from
a pole while working at Gibsonia and
fractured his hip

Charles Miller, a Euclid young man.
workingin the Sherwin mine, had the
flesh ripped off the back of his fingers
and knuckles of his right hand last
week.

John L. Rilcv, of Pittsburg, son of
Samuel Riley, of Forward township,
met with a serious accident on the Ith,
inst., at Schoenberger s mitt.

While Mr. Riley and his helper were
engaged in repairing the fire-box of a
large npright boiler, the red-hot soot of
the upper end of boiler fell upon them,
seriously burning both men. They were
working eight feet below the floor and
the only means of escape, was by a
small transom: and considering their
position, it is marvelous that they were
not burned to death. The men were
taked to the office, where they received
medical attention. Mr. Riley was taken
to his home at 147 44th St., Pittsburg.

Mr. Riley is under the care of ex-
perienced nurses, and while his physi-
cian. Dr. Sands, regards his burns as
serious he doe 3 not pronounce them
necessarily fatal. His father and sister,
Maggie, are at his bedside assisting in
caring for him.

John T. Staley. an oil operative living
in Houghton, was instantly killed Fri-
day morning March 1, on Whetstone
run while at work on an oil well.
Staley attempted to assist the engine to
start and was thrown upon the bull
rope and dragged around the bull
wheel.

The men were at work cleaning out
the well when the fatal accident occur-
red. Staley walked up to the rope
and touched it with his foot in order to
give the engine a start. He had no
sooner done this than the engine sud-
denly started and he was thrown uuder
the rope. The unfortunate man was
carried around the large wheel. He
probably realized his danger as soon as
he fell, but it was too late. His breast
and head were crushed and death re-
sulted instantly.

Mr. Staley leaves a wife and two
children. The remaiDs were laid to
rest Sunday, the funeral being conduct-
by the K. of P. lodge, of which the de-
ceased was a mamber.-Manningtoii
Advocate.

Basket Ball.

Two Sharpsburg basketball teams
came here, Saturday, accompanied by
.V) rooters and both met defeat. The
junior team lost to the local infants, ~">

to :{,and the Sharpsbnrg big team fell
before the Butler seniors, to 12.

Suicide ot I'liilipI>uflor<l.

A dispatch from East Liverpool, 0 ,
dated last Monday, said. "Philip Duf-
ford, aged 40, committed suicide this
evening by shooting himself in the
right temple in the saloon of I>. A.
Campbell. He came from Butler three
years ago and had been employed by
Campbell as a waiter up to three weeks
ago. when he was discharged. Since
then he had. frequently threatened to
shoot himself. This morning hi; bor-
rowed $5 from his former employer,
saying he would purchase a revolver
and kill himself, but no attention was
paid to him.

His body was brought to Butler, and
buried from his sister's home in Butler
yesterday afternoon.

Small Pox.

Ollie Oritchlow, a son of Chris Critch-
low of S Penn township, is reported
down with small pox, and the house has
been quarantined and the Maliood
school has been closed

Frank Graham of Middlesex township
is also reported to have it, but the re-
port is denied. The origin of the di-
sease is unknown.

I>Oll O. Sheiton.

Some extracts from editors' pens about
him.

He will spend Monday and Tuesday
of next week as the guest of lhe local
Young Men's Christian Association in
the interest of the religious work and
bible study departments.

The Bible Institute conducted at
Settle Chapel by Mr. Don O. Sheiton, of
New York, has been helpful in many
respects to the Christian workers of
Owensboro.' He is a thorough Bible
scholar and presents his subject, with a
clearness not usually attained to by
Bible students His consecration to the
cause of Christ is evident. ? ? * Mr.
Sheiton is only a young man, which
makes his life all the more remarkable
to the religious world. May he visit
Owensboro again and may increased
prosperity crown his everv effort for the
benefit or humanity. - Editorial, "The
Indicator". Oweusburg, Ky,

A Familiar Falsehood.

When a customer seeks to purchase
some well-known, v/idelv advertised,

standard article, and the dealer tries to
sell him something else claiming the of-
fered substitute to lie "just as good."
that dealer is guilty of flagrant false-
hood.

Ifthe substitute were just as good it
would sell on its own merits and would
be palled for by customers instead of
having to be unloaded upon them by
means of falsehood and deceit.

The very fact of the comparinon "just
as good," proves the claim to be untrue.
We measure tip, not down We meuHiiro
the less by the greater, not the greater
by the I' mh. When, therefore, dome nn
known or little known article is ranged
rip for nieaHurement by a well-known
standard article, the very fact of Hitch
measurement anil conijmriMon, stamps
the HiilMtltnte an a lesser thing than the
standard article with which it in com-
pared.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
with Devoe'a Gloss Carriage I'aint,ready
for tine; 10 colon* Gives a high «lo*s
equal to new. Hold by I'nttflriwn Iiron.

Seaboard Air Line Kailway.

Mn.KA'iK Ticki;t,h Rr.nu<'Kt».

One thousand mile ticket*, good over
the whole ny*tem of the Heabottrd Air
Line Railway, including the (State of
Florida, are mid at $!'5.00, previously
nold in Florida at SIO.OO, awl are honor
<\u25a0< l between Washington and Richmond
and by tin- Baltimore Hteam Racket
Company between Kaltlmore and Rorts-
month, over ' Hay Line."

For Sale or Rent
The Nicholas Hlnpe farm of !»<'! acres

acres in Franklin township near Mt.
Chestnut. Inqnlre of Henry Murtsolf
of Mt.. Chestnut ol at. the ('ITIZKN

onice.

Real Estate Broker.
l'artie* wishing to purchane or sell

oil orot>ertir*, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Win. Walker,ln Kctterer's h'd'g,opposite
P, O. Itutler I'ji. Peoples Phone No. 174.

The season for (lo Carts is fast, ap-
proaching. Hen the line of Reel Itier* at
Hrown He Co'* I'rlces #"» up.

Ladies' Fine Tailor made .Suits to
order. Ooods also sold by the yard at
Coopur's, I'wtical Tailor,('or. Diamond.

FOR BALK A country grocery store.
Inquire at tills ofllce.

FOR RKNT A good seven roomed
house on Mifllillstreet good lot. giH>d
stable and g >od locution. Impiire at
premises 'illt Miflllri Ht.

F()lt RICNT A farm of H f acres,
known as the Hpiker farm in Oakland
Iwp,, possession given Immediately. In
quire at No, IH7 K. Jefferson Ht.

For Sale I'ann of (, 1 acres in
Cherry Township, near West Stiubury,
good house, orchard, ami excellent
water. Sell cheap or nchitiye for pro
j»erty near Hutler.

W. J. liI.ACK
Livery, S. Main St. Hutlrr fa.

| A line line of Hpring* and Mat t rose*

I always 011 hand at Brown <fc (Jo's.

CHURCH NOTES.

The monthly V. M. C. A. reception to
the young people was held last Thurs-
day evening and was in charge of the
ladies of the M E. church. Misses
Angie Sutton and Belle Bailey and
Messrs Jamison. Ralph Williams, Strut-
ton and Chas Miller rendered a very
entertaining musical program. After
refreshments were served a gymnasium
drill was given under Physical Direct-
or Harrison which showed that Butler
h».s some splendidly trained gymna-t-f.
Special mention might be made of Bud
Walker, who, though lame in one leg.
went through all the vanlts etc. as well
as other boys and where strength of
arm was required excelled.

The revival meetings in the C. P.
church at Cooperstown will continue
through this week with communion
Snnday. Rev. Phillips of East End
Pittsburg assisted Rev. Smith last week
and Rev. Maynor of Harrisville, this
week.

The M. E. church was crowded last
evening to hear Miss Eva M Shontz,
national president of Y. P. C. T. U ,
lecture on Mrs. Nation and her hatchet,

I
OIL VOTES.

The Market ?Both agencies arc ;
paying *I.2S this morning.

Slipperyrock? Two wells are dril-
ling on the Jno. Sanderson and one on
the widow Shepard. The Trax well is
not being operated.

Callery? Spang. Chalfant & Co. of
Etna have a good gasser 011 the Staples.

Venango ?Addleman & Co. have a
2-barrel third sander on the Jas. B. Mc-
Junkin west of the Addleman well.
Tatter of Chic-ora is trying to clean out
the latter.

Iteal Estate Sales.

On Monday, Wm. Walker for J. V.
Ritts. sold the Hart Graham house and
lot on N. McKean street to Prof. John A.
Gibson. The lot is 75xitH, and the house
an excellent modem residence; also on
same date Mr. Walker purchased the
Sidler house and lot on V Washington
street from H. H. Goncher, Esq.

liar Mectiiij;.

Court was adjourned and a meeting
of the Bar held to 9peak tribute and
pass resolutions on the death of the late
M. B. Mcßride. Col. Thompson presid-
ed, remarks were made by several at-
torneys, resolutions of respect were
passed, and the Attorneys decided to
meet the remains at the P. & W. station
and attend the funeral in a body, Fri-
day morning.

Kimittt* String- Quartet Concert.

The third and last concert of the Re-
cital Series will be given by
the Kunits Quartet on Thursday eve-
ning, March 21 in the Y. M. C. A. hall,
Butler, Pa. This concert is one which
is awaited with much interest, not only
because of the wide renown of the quar-
tet, but also on account of the success
of the course. The members of the
quartet, Messrs. Von Kunits, first vio-
lin; Henry Burck, second violin; Jean
de Backer, viola: and Henri Merck, cel-
lo are the soloists of the Pittsburg Or-
chestra; anil most of them need no in-
troduction. Their fame as soloists, as
well as a quartet, is wide spread, and
the interesting program they have ar-
ranged for the concert here is bound
not only to attract but delight a large
audience.

Grand Opera House, I*lUnburn

For the week of March IHth the
Grand Opera House, Pittsburg, will
offer as the bill, the great Empire
Theatre success, ' His Excellency, the
Governor." This play is a comedy of
the most brilliant sort, and offers splen-
did opportunities for the comedy talent
in which the Grand Opera House stock
company is so rich.

This week the stock company is mak-
ing a great hit in "Cumberland '01",
and the nnmls>r of veterans of the Civil

\u25a0War who are among the enthusiastic-,
audiences, is surprisingly large.

Market*.

Wheat, wholesale price 74-77
Rye. " 50
Oats, " ill
Cora. " 45
Buckwheat " BO
Hay, " 10 00
Eggs, " 20
Butter, " 22
Potatoes, " 50
Onions per bu 75
Beets, per bu '»0
Apples, per bn 75-1.00
Cabbage, per lb "1
Chickens, dressed 1"
Parsnips, per bu 50
Turnips : '5

Zinc and Grinding make

Jltvoe bead an 1 Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

l-lorida Fast Mail.

Seaboard Air Line Railway. Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to I
Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
daily at 12:10 A, M., 28rd Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Southern Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksville, wln-re
connections are made for St. Augustine

Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:00 p. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia <1:50 A. M., Baltimore 6:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:55 A. M., Richmond
2:40 P. M., arriving Southern Pines
9:85 P. M., Columbia 1 45 A. M., Sa-
vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 10 A.
M., St. Augustine 11:10 A. M., Tampa
S:UO P. M. Through Pullman Drawing
Room Steeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through Vestibilled Passenger Coaches
and perfect, service.

For information call on or write to nil
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board Air Line Railway representatives
at tIOO Washingtoh St Boston Mass.;
120(1 and :i7l Broadway. New York; <lO
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
Bast German Street, Baltimore; 14114
N<-w York Ave., Washington, or to It.
K. L. Bunch, General Passanger Agent,

Portsmouth. Va.

>1 i«I-Winter IvvctirsioiiH lo Wash-
ington anil ltaltinmr<>.

February 7th and April llt.h.
On aboye dates, the I 'ittsbiirK &

Western Ry. will sell Round Trip
tickets, with return limit 10 days, in
eluding date of sale Rate ftt.oo Stoo
over permitted at, Washington on Haiti
more ticket*.

FARM FOR RENT.
My farm situate in Huffalo twp., near

Harver Station, containing over 100
acres To the right man a lon# lease
and favorable terms will lie given. For
further particulars call on or address
tin! undersigned.

.John A. Sum. ivan,

Hutler, I'a

New Red Room Huits now arriving
at, Rrown & Co's. Hee them.

Music scholar* wanted at 12H Went
Wn vne St

Odd |)ressers solid oak for sll at,
Hrown ' 'o s.

Duffy's w ndow is filled with bargains
in < loaks

FOR HALF Interest in fo acre lease
and one well near Hutler. Inquire at
ClTl/.KN office.

A nice line of Diners from $1 to f'j at
Hrown iV. Co'*.

FOR HA LK A centrally bunted lot
(10x00. Inquire at this ofllce.

Tile question of the hour
Have you seen Duffy's marked down

cloaks. Cannot be heat

Chiffoniers from s<! to fJIO at Hrown
(Jo's.

\(l VINN Thr w"r"1 i"'Ri 1 ' *
I' I il I I .* I > sihlc spavin can

be cured 111 ,|minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringl>oncs just a* quick Not

\ painful end never has failed Detailed
information about thin new method mi-lit
free to hoisc owners by I. M. Cl.t'<.il,

I Knox dale, Jefferson Co., I'a.

f LIVE |
| DRUGS. |
J Drugs cannot hold their S
j virtues forever; they dr*- /

v up and die like everything J
S else. \

S You get only fresh, act- )
ive drugs here. Our trade /

/ is large, we furnish sup- S
J plies to many physicians, 7
V and so goods are kept /

t moving and have no )
i chance to get old.
r We watch these things /
) carefully, for we i 3 }

C specialty of prescription C
? work ar.d the interests of *

V our patrons demand the /

/ finest and freshest drugs /
\ to be haa. }
\ Bring your prescription 7
/ to us and then you can \

f feel sure about it. C

\ C. N. BOYD, i
? Pharmacist. \

Butler, Pa,

DEALERS in ready made clothing
represent their wares as "Tailor mede'
"custom made" &c.. but they ask the

reeular prices of ready made and the
boast is understood. But when tbey
offer to take your measure, promise to

have the clothe. 1' made for you and
charge the tailors price, they impose
upon your credulity. Whether their
misrepresentation is wilful or negligent
the result to you is the same,

Most men want what they pay for and
are willing to pay for the superior
quality of made to measure clothes.
Our garments are cut and made Lo your
measure in our own workshop in But-

ler, not by fair-to-middling work-
men, but by expert tailors.

Handsome Spring Goods

Atß usiness Bringing Prices.

ALAND,

Maker of Men's Clothes.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 13, 1900

COURSES.

t?Practical Book keepers. 2?KXpert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4?Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

Ore TKACIIEKS -We have four at rre*en
illway s us many an we need, no more.

POSITIONS We expect in he utile l«i place
ut. leu*l twice us many graduates In positions
the coinliiK year us we have the past. We
could place three where wc place one If we
only hail more of the rlnht kind of material
to work on. Young man, young woman, If
you have a fair Kngllsh education. 111. are
Industrious anil persistent It will lie to your
Interest to take at leust one of our courses,

unit let us assist you to remunerative em-
ployment.

'Hie tlnest system of shortlnnd ever pub-
lished will(MI used Inour school th« coming
year. Call and examine It. Mend for a copy
of our new catalogue unit circulars.

A. F, REGAL, Prln.,
319- 327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

Chase Brothers Pianos
Are endorsed by people wlm buy them
and by first-class musicians.

PITTSBURG, PA., IAN. 27, 1901.
MK. W. R. NKWTON, Butler, T'a.

Dear Sir: It gives 111 c great pleasure
in recommending the Chase Bros Piano,
both in tone, worktnenahip and dureabil-
ity. The Chase Bro's Piano which you
cold the Sterling C lub of Butler, Pa ,
Oct. 3f, 1900, and which 1 have tested in
connection with my orchestra This
piano has given t'.ie best of satisfaction
and I can recommend the name to all
who wish to purchase a good piano.

Wishirg you altoundant success, I am
vours respectfully,

C. B. STK.I./.NKK,
Musical Director.

I shall publish hundreds of letters from
people you know who own Chase broth-
er* make ol pianos. They are Vile best
reference in the worM.

Call at my store and examine the
pianos. You will find a full line at all
tunes to select from.

TIiRMS Any way to suit your con-
venience.

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St- Butler Pa

ENJOYING LIFE
There is nothing an elderly ncI*oll,

who mint rely upon artificialaid for flood
vision, so enjoys as good glasses.

Uy "(iissl Oliishc*" I do not mean ex

pensive frames nor elaborate mountings,
but do mean a finely ground Ichkc, n
Iciihc refracting each and every atom of
light accurately, and ,'Rted by a c.m
petent optician from scientific measure
merits made in a seie.ilifir way. I have
the latest and best scientific instrument*,
and am a graduate of the Spencer Optical
College, N, Y., and the Philadelphia
College, I'hila., and guarantee satisfac-
tion.

CAl<lv H. keiGHNCK,
JEWEI/EU ANfi OI'TIOtAN.

2 09 S, Main St. BUTLER PA

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

U5 W. Jefferson, lltltler, I'a,

Bushnling, Cleaning and
Repairing it Specialty

A. M liKKKIMIiK.

Funeral Director.
24*3 8. Main St. Butlrr PA

WANTI.I* mun or w<* ftmti U> tr», v«
f<>r ItirK** Itotiii , H.ihiiy #*J.» utiftaihly urn)

fim-ttMM, witii ixmlttofi p^rrriaft
r|ll t llo loH«-Hl'l f l|«|(JrC»» U«l Hlflll»l)l <l tilVtll"p»)
MANAUKIC. Clilci*g(L

What She Hay Eipect.
Tlie Goal of lA>T© it Marriage

and the Goal of Marriage

is Maternity.

When a yeung man and young woman
are very mudi m love every step of life
they take Is timed to the music of the
wedding march. The happy consumma-
tion may be years away, but down the
path of the yea*s the clear eyes of love
discern the spot which some day they
shall call bom*, And when the mar-

riage is consummated and the home
fouuded another thought begins to fill
the minds of *ife and husband, a

thought that lies too deep for words,
the thought of a cooing baby voice, of

I} y the patter of tender baby
'/ / feet and the music of happy

f baby laughter.
Ifthe love ofman and woman leads to

marriage, and marriage looks to mother-
hood, what is the plain and obvious dutv
of the woman al>out to assume the obli-
gations of wifehood and motherhood ?

It is her duty to prepare herself for her
own sake und the sake of the children
that may IK* «lven her, as well as for the
sake of her husband and her home.

HOW TO PKNL'ARN.

The first thing to do is to cure diseases
of the delicate orgunUtn which under-
mine the health and strength, Regu-
larity should 1* established, disagreeable
and weakening drains must l>e stopped,
weakness must be cured.

" 1 have taken si* bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes
Miss M. Fyfc, of Olilla, Simcoc Co.,
Out., "and two bottles oT the 'Pleasant
Pellets,' as you advised for congestion of
the uterus, and for weakness, and can
safely say that your medicine has been
the means ofrestoring ine to good health
again, which I lmd not had for over three
years, until taking your medicine. I
thank you for your kind and prompt at-

tention to my letter asking advice."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

meets the needs of women at every t>e-

riod of life. It is invaluable ill that
transition period when the K' r ' becomes
a woman, establishing regularity and pro-
moting the general health. It dries of-
fenslve and enfeebling drains, heals in-
flammation and ulceration and
ffiimle weakness. From the time of the
firit change (runt girlhood to womanhood
until thr lust change of life, in all the
weakness of womanhood and trial* of
motherhood Dr. l'lcrce's Favorite Pre-
scription is a true woman's friend. It
makes women strong anil well.

« It in o pleasure lor me to recommend
your medicine, ' Favorite Prescription'
and 'Golden Medical Discovery,' " writes
Mrs. Rhoda Russell, of Corbet, Navarro
Co., Texas. "I had suffered for years
with a disagreeable drain and other fe-
male troubles, but now, thanks lo your
medicines, I am much lietter and your
medicines have done me more good than
ull else. I look nine bottles of ' Favor-
ite Prescription' and nix of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' Had It not l>een
for Dr. l'lcrce's medicines no doubt I
would have euflered continually the rest

of my life. I shall always praise thene
preparations. The cost of th* mis so lit-
tlv compared with the good 1 felt, yet I
owe you lor what yott have done for me."

TBS ITSXT STKP

In wifely preparation la to prepare fof
motherhood. Preparation by the un
ofDr. Piorce'a Favorite PrescrlptiouwiU
give bodily strength and mental cheer?
fulness, it will banish that feeling (rf
fear and apprehension which ao
women suffer from at this time. It will
encourage the appetite, induce refresh*
Ing sleep, and make the baby's advent
practically painleu.

"I was pleated that Dr. Pierce an-
swered my letter," writes Mrs. C. w.
Young, of 21 South Regent Street (Let
Park), Wllkesbarre, Penna. "I had
several mishaps before my husband peft
auaded me to take your medicine. vLf
back used to almost break when at won
and I would get alck at my stomach and
have auch headaches I did net know
what to do; they used to set me nearly
crazy, and I used to dread to get up, I
felt so bad. Then I began taking yonf
medicine. When baby was expected I
took it all the time I was that way. I
felt fine all the time and t never get
those dlxry spells now. I hardly evtf
have a nervous headache any more. I
have a perfect romp of a boy; he Is thy
light of our home. I am now twenty
years old and my baby is almest eifflft
months old. 1 feel well, and weigh !8o
pounds, and the baby aj# pounds. Wi
feel very grateful for the good your med?
iclae did for us. We are both hearty
thanka to Dr. Pierce's medicine."

FOR BABY'S SAJCK
.

the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrifl.
lion is advised for all expectant mothert.
It not only helps the mother but helps
the Child. All the child's strength must
come from the mother. " Favorite Pre-
scription " gives the mother strength to
give her child.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription" and it ia -absolutely free
from opium, cocaine and all otbef
narcotics.

Women suffering from chronic ail-
ments are invited to consult Dr. Pi«rc«
by letter frte. All letters are private!*
read and privately answered and the writ-
ten confidences of women are guarded by
the mime strict professional privacy ob-
served by Dr. Pierce in his personal con-
sulfations with women at the Invallda
Hotel nnd Surgicnl Institute. Addresi
Dr. R. V. Pierce, buffalo, N. Y.

The Invitation to consult Dr. Plerc#
by letter fret is not to be confounded
with the spurious offers of medical ad-
vice which are made by irresponsible
l>ersont without knowledge or profes*
sional experience.

YOUNO MAKHIKD PNOPI.It

and those looking forward to marriage
will find Dr. Pierce's Common SenM
Medical Adviser an Invaluable guide 10
health and happiness. This great work
containing hot large pages, fs sfnt .A**
on receipt of stam|» to pay expense of
mailing only. Send it one-cent stain]*
for the book in papr-r-covera, or 31 stamp*
for the cloth-bound volume. Addre*
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V,

USE YOUR EYES.
Ycu willalways find eclipsing values. No ma'.'cr

what you. wants may be, you'll be compelled to
acknowledge that the prices we quote do not represent
the real values. A big bundle of goods for a smal
bundle of money.

78 Men's Suits selling at $4.50
o? ? ?

43 Boys'long pant Suits selling at 3.75
C>7 Boys' knee pant Suits selling at 1.85
30 Men's Ulsters &; Overcoatsselling at 5.00
5 1 Boys' Reefers it OYercoats selling at 2.50
89 pairs Men's Pants selling at 1.00
168 pairs Knee Pants selling at 22c

We have made deep cuts that willplease shallow purses,
and a proper respect for your purses should lead you at least
to investigate our claim.

Schaul &Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

ANOTHER BIG CUT!
On January ioth we had more OVERCOATS in our store thar

we ever had at that season of the year. We set about to sell these

Overcoats by reducing the price, and our sale has been a wonderfu

success. We have today less Overcoats and heavy goods in our store

than we ever had in our past experience.

We have decided this morning to CUT THE PRICE still more

in order to clean up the store, if possible, of every Overcoat and

Winter Suit. We are now selling Overcoats and heavy stuff cheaper

than we ever sold them since we started in business.

Ifyou want good goods cheap, come quick.

Our new spring line will be ready by March ist.

DOUTH6TT &\u25a0 GRAHAfII
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Jewelers Watchmakers

Our entire remaining stock will be
closed out at private sale. We have sold
our property and must vacate by April
Ist. Therefore our stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware will be sold
regardless of cost.

112 South Main St,


